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Fr•tnk's Hearing Ends; 
Co111111ission. to Make 
Recosn01endatio11~j Soon 
:With the Words, "We Have 
Perfect Confidence Leo 
Frank Will Not Hang," 
·Ex-Congressman William 
M .. Howard Closes His Ap
peal for the Prisoner. 

NO COUNTER SHOWING 

MADJ~ BY PROSECUTION 

AGAINST COMMUTATION 

Ex-Governor Foss, T. N. 
Higginbotham, Dr. J. W. 
Coughlin, Former Mayor 
of Fan River, Mass.; Mrs. 
Fisher, 
Others 

of Chicago, and 
Ask for Commu

tation - Coroner 
Asks Clemency. 

Donehoo 

''fl1en the prosecution tailed to 
m<>.ke a. 1:ounter showing against· the 
a1>pcal fc1r commutation !or Leo .\I. 
Frank, the hearing bc!ore the state 
prh:on commission came to a t!Urprls
im<IY earlv close 111onday afternoon at 
fi"-o'i,:look. In closing Attorney Wll· 1' 

llam ·M. Howard pointed to the mass 
or· data and petitions 'plied up before. 
the three commissioners and said; ' 

"We ask clemency In the name or 
grace a.nd In the name of mercy, 
Our appeal Is based on a doubt ln
hcrcnt In ihe very nature :at the 
i:ase 'Ve refer that mass of ·rec-

. ord and petition to you. We bave 
perfect contidenoo that Lee{ Frank 
nill. not hang. Your h'unianlta.rlan 
lr.stinets will not permit." 
A long list _of national notableis ap

peared before the commission during 
the afternoon to protest against the 
e:<ecuUon of the doomed man. Among 
tberJI \\.·as ex-Governor Eugene '!'i. Foss, 
of :.\lassachusetttl, which state bad two 
more men ot prominence to press the 
Frank appeal. Governor Foss had come 
voluntarlly, while Ernest H. Gruening, 
ma.naglng editor ot The. Boston Travel
er, and D.r.. J. W. Co.ughlln.,.fonner may
or 'of.F'all River, composed a_commlr; I 
tee tO' .. r\!pfesent the thousands· wbo 
had ·signed the llassaehusetts peti- 1 

tion. · 
Render Dec:lslon Soon. 

lt was stated by members ot the 
commission at the close ot the hear
ing that the time In which their ver
dict would be rendered. would not ex- i 

ceed ten dars; and would probably be , 
within the nest four or tlvi;.. ' 

But little time ""11.S occupied by the 
argument of llr. Howard, who stated 
that argument. In view of the evidence 
Introduced,' would be superfluous and 
unnecessary. The opening words oC 
his addre~s were deYoted to a resume 
or the notes. In which he sought to 
show wb:r they were written by the 
negro instead of Frank. 

'"lt can be shown by the letters Con
ley wroto to Annie Maude Carter In 
ll•·lson," he aald. ''that Conley was the 
sole author of the death notes !oumt 
beside the body. It we belle•·e that 
Frank dictated the notes, It ls but to 
believe that he sought to transmute hi9 
own mind Into that of tbe negro, so as 
to make It appear that the negro's 
mind created the contents ot the note>!. 

"But lhe mind behind the murder 
notes belonged to the ha.nd that wrote 
them-an•l It ls ackno"1edged by Coll
ley, himself, that he wrote them. There 
ts not a. single trait of the educated 
white m!::td In the notes-nothing but 
the degradation of the tow, ·base ncgro 
ia dlsclos•~d. We ha.ve the word o! the 
state's own handwriting expert to that 
effect. 

Doal1t Warrants Commutation. 
"The element ot doubt, alone, Is sur. 

ficlent to warrant commutation. And 
the letter of the trial justice, Judgr: 
noan. ls su!llclcnt to esta;bllsh doubt 
enough to warrant auch action. Xo 
argument will Ile attempted In re
viewing the merits of thu case-they 
stand Cor themsetves-iln argument 
would be a. wW1te of time. 

"There Is no limitation to the power 
of the s;?vernor to pardon, respite or 
commute. But before he can act. there 
must be an Investigation and recom· 
mendatlon Crom )·ou. 

"'The power to pardon comes from 
our English ancestors. It Is commen
surate wlth the power o! the king, and 
lt ts stlll as big In Georgia. a.a lt hi In 
England. Th~ power of pardon ls the 
exercise of an a.ct of grace, and the 
only restriction ls that it shall be ex
erted In the ln.terest and welfare of tho 
11tate. And the exertion ot thl11 power 
doea not discredit the courts: neither 
does It put its ,exponents In an attitude 
ot antagonism or hostility toward the 
courts. . 

"The power to set aside a statutory 
procedure, such as ha!! fPl'l!Ceded us In 
the Franlc case, ls a power with which 
you and the go...-ernor have beef! en
dowed directly bY the people, while 
statutorY laws are created Indirectly 
by the people. Jt Is a constitutional 
power, and all constitutional authority 
Is given :rnu by the people directly. 

·•In thl!I Instance you are not asked 
to set aside or disregard any law-you 
are onl:Y asked to ·ae_t 11.sl_de a verdict 
that might be ·ot fnconcelvable Injury 
and substitute a. verdict that wm be 
of more judicial benefit· to the man· 
involved B.nd the commonwealth. 

A•dtt ,for Jlerommeiadatlon. 
"If_;ypu recommend commutation, you 

wm -i!lmt•lY exercise ·a. !unction that 
the arlgJ11al Jury would have exercised 
1! It .had recommended mercy at -,the 
time It r-eturned the verdict of guilty 
against F'ran"k. 'Ve ask suc.h a recom
mendation In the names of grace and 
mercy. O-ur appeal;ls based on a doubt 
Inherent ln the ·~ery nature of the ca11e. 

"We refer thht bulk of record to you 
with perfect coutldence;. We have not 

, nought ·t11. ·crltl<:lse-. or discredit. We 
bow· wltb hum.l.tl.e , deference·. to every 
"tcp of •tatuto:'y procedure ot which 
we are the. victims. ·. • ·. . . 

"Thll!I case ha.11 not a parajlel In judl-
4'.'f?.1 annals of this ·state. Conley ·hall 
been. believer! rather thari us, and we 

Continued on Page Four. ~, 
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1 In which the people" ot the .atate have," received· iro~ him during our t'onversatle>n .. would ask Attorney Ha~ry A. Alexan- or Jnnoeence was excluded· from· the 

j~::i~~?rward hero to p111ad the cause 01 · bu~ ~~~· r~r1i.,~::.'!r°r::~•a t10:ug:•u!!.1a1:~~:: . ~~~cf~, ~:;~':.~~~a~r:e~a~'~r~~ira~~~~ g~e~~~tl~::: :; ~r:o~:''th!~100~!e~:i~! "And I am likewise proud of the alone which were ,made upon ma bll hh 1 mlsslon;W. Attorney . .Alexander rose and oner should -be given at least tho oene-
womanhood ot G!!orgla, and I can see conversation. Id • Jill .., -" d Ha r tit ! ti t •nbll b I" 
why men of this l>ortlon of the country The hnprea•lonn conveyed were that a , ~~ J.. 1~~andet~.'? ..... Howa ..... an r Y or ?nnoc'!:~ce? es..,. B e wier hh1 gullt' 
revere a.nd ·love their women. There I :v:;;~.;~e~0~r vl11~~":t'ii" ~t'e0::~de~re~e':tbt'l!: ~r. nowMd then opened the argu- tAt the elose ot hie address. At Lor
ia no doubt that ~be heart of WOrl}lan court room ond manlfeoted lla•lf In varlouo mont by re11.dlng F1·ank's petition for.a noy Howard naked the commission Jt 
lies behind much ot the rl!Ql e .ort ways. and that It wM totally beyond th• commutntlon. there was to be any counter showing 
that bas bee.n put forward tow11.rd the power of nuy mun to stop or stem Its spirit, Thia done, llfr. Hpw1ud commented on by the prosecution, whor-eurion Chalr
ends of Justice In this case." and that tho trial waa hnd under these con• varloui. items In the list ot documenta- .man Davison replied that he had been 

The appeal of a.woman. who declared dltlana, which wer1> wholly unusual. 'l'Y evidence submltt«d. I advised of.none. . . 
that she came In beho.lC of 200,000 The lmpre1!8lon al•o that l received trom "Then 1 women who me.Cle only the woman's him \yaa that Frank had accounted ror llr ... I...,o M, Fr.tmk'• Plea. the attor~:y.c oee our.cue," announced 
plea-mercy-brought te&ra · Into the every moment ot his time on lbe day or lfrs. Leo M. Frank, who had not been, 
eye11 of Mr&. Leo M... Frank, wife of tbe ~~" t~:r~~r~fnc;p!n~ 1:;:0~!::,':it"ir:~~ ~~~1 nt RDf 11tnge ot the hearlng1 allowi;d 
convicted man. who. wltb his mother u. very Intricate set ot books In perfect to ma1to a statement In her nusbp:nd a 
and father, ·lfr. and Mrs. Jlf, Frank, at- shape, nnd he could not conceive that a behalf, appeared before the commla-
tenlled both sessions ot the h~a.rlng. . man or l'rank'e dleprurltlon, could have donfl el~:!.. n~~ .. !~ler\1re\h~a!g~l~!"lj~lfa~~:t~::'~J: 

:Kn. FtalM:.T'• Plea. thla, hnd ho com111lttod th11 crime, hi KU•t 6, 1908. About Ausu11t 8 be took up 
The speaker wna :M:rs. Mary DoLaney I th~t &'C~nf!': ~':::ht~0:!"i>U:.:f0;,o:~f~ an~ hl6 r<'~hlence at No. n East lleorg'ln. avenue, 

Fisher, a writer ->t Cblc.o..iro. who cnme Wwt drinking, and that as tho llttlo girl nt tho homo ot my aunt. .'.\lrll. :r. Selic. 
With the delegatl<>n from that city. She came downstalra the nogro could h11vo klllecl At this time J lived wllh tn)' pa.rent.e. 8.t 
wae the only woman a11pellant at the her and hidden her body. . . . N<j· !!_8AtE!'1srt. GForonrngklatonrvetnhuo·'·nrat tlm• e.bout 
hearing. And further that the . crime taken as a. ... ~ ~ v 

"Vl'e women. k.iow notbtng or argu- I who\e• did riot hnproos him...., being'\ "'hilt ~a~:ce~,N,te~ .. .,h"1>e":!°:::d 1::
11 

.. ~!~ant~ i~ 
ment." she 1Jald briefly. and with n. n1an a crtmo, but more likely tho cr mo o married ·and were married on November 
trace of f.E!ellng In her words, "and ~el."' 1~:~':.'rthor lett the· 1mpre11&lon upon mi. 30 1910 · 
know nothing ot law. Yen .11ay we ths.t the ato.tement which he mo.do et tho i am 'a Georgia girl, JiavlnK bl'en born' 
have no reason, and we doh... ltf'all'lf um8 tho motion tor new trlal waa re- and reared In Atlanta, nnd have llved In I 

I boast much, but we. have a fut'ld of feel- fused, did not oxplaln tullY .his t~ellngs on Atlo.nt" nil ot my lite. llh• mother like-
! Ing that makes up for a. lack of &nY· the eubJect, but that Rlnce tho lury hRd wloo IH hiLvJng bee>n born In Dalton Oa., 
. thln!l' el11e. 'Ve c:a.n dlscem justlc&, and pas•ed upon.the evidence, It was not hi• duty nnd h.:s llved all ot her llfo In Georgia. 
the :w0.000 womt.n I repre11e11t beg of to do so, but that the e\·ldonce Itself ta.ken A 11 ot tho relatlon11 of m:r genero.Uon, I 
you to hear woman's greatest plea-tor aa a whole, left grnv& doubt In ,his nllml bolf11 and girls. werB born In Georgln, o.nd 
mercy." na to :i.•ro.nk'• guilt: "?d thnt lh p"""1111t upon ~~~~~~~~ ~~ao~i'!.u':i~f~r~~coll'!:!:i l .,:;:~~.!~; 

A surprising t'Jrn wns taken in }be ~::;'er!':i.0\1:: (.~~~rs"~r la~'.~and ':t1J~~t ~~~ treutmeut whloh 1" ch..r...,terlutl" or. tho j 
hearing when a letter i:ecomrnend ng hlmaelt. upon the evidence; \jut tho.t he wne ~outherner In general, and Oeargla. In par-
commutation for Frank "ns read from \'ery sure that tho supremo :court woul<l I tlcular. · 
,coroner Paul Doroehoo. undejr wbo

1
se stbue- grant Frank u. new trial, and thn.t this would With the l<leal• which I hlld, anti which 

per\•lsion the coroner's ury, n ho better tor !>'rank than t<ir hhn to do It. I h.Rd b~nn lncuk11ted. 111 n10 rrnm girlhood, 
earlv stages of the Frank Cnl«'. had He aluo made the lmpre•slon upon me I expected In tn>' hut1bnnd nothing le•s than 
remanded the white mnn to J>Tf!<on to that lhe CIL88 nated upon <:lrcunuitantlu.I 1wl- I that lo which I hnd been l\CCU8tomod, and 
await action froin the ~rand Jury. dence. furnished bll a ne~ro by ~h~ nn13e ~hl~~t~1h ;:,W?' r:;.~~!J' /~o~/o1~~.~~d.ILlld 

I Doneluto•• LeUrr. c!u~ 1~ut~~~~~y·at~r:m~~~!_ aYr 1~~rlf ad11t::'r~n~ llWTl"'1 Life W""' llu.P10·. 
Thi' letter, it was learned from .the from each nther, nny of which Ille Jur)' When not occupied with bl• bu•fneM, the 

coroner. had not been tlent dfrecu,,. t() euuld h-.,·e bellovcd. onty Ume he tir>cnt away from mo \\'8..1'1 

I 
the board of comml>t:>loners, but hnd Takl.u1r mll brother's conv•m,.r.tlon ..., a when he was m•cupled with hi• charitable 
been matted to Leonard .J. Grossman. a whole, l am suro .that bo tnW\t hf.Ve enter- work wl>Jch took him away trom home 
)·oun~ attorney. in ,.yrnpathy with the talned' gra\'o doubt as to Frnnlc.'s guilt. at.out onro or twlc.. a month. 
Frank mo\•ement. It follows In f'!1ll: ll!y own pereona.I heller. taking ull the our mnrrled llfo hll>I baen uceetllngly 

I ;1.lay 21. 19\fi, clrcum•tances surroun1Ung th" CW!e na l hnppy, and /Ins never h~en marred bY tho 
, ),Jr. I..eonard .l~ Grossman. Candler BuUdlng. learned tbi:rn trotn my Lrother nml uthcrta. sllght~ttt cloull. He wa.s rt;gardod aud love4 by 
I AVanta Ga hi that tt ·would be a. caJumfty to the lwr.or my tiarcnrn n1I u. son; and wmt nlwa)'1t cour-

M..r DeAr L;onarct-Ref~rrlng tn our -cnn... and dignity ot the tHl\te ot Georgia to hang teoutt. gentl() and most respectful tn hlw re ... 
\"ef.satton of a. few day~ ng~. n.nd your re• Pranl(. nnJ In my OJ\lnlon lt would ho a. ln.Uon11 wtth then. u.ntl our trunHlo• h&.\'8 
qv~at that I wrlt.- ;\ pubUc leitt~r e.xJU"f!ls~lnlt blot fron1 which the state unll all lnw-abld· alM'ays lltten "" tnUrnu.tu term-.. 
n yaett as fa,•ol"able to clemency for Leo lng clttzens would sufter lmmeo.:.urnbly. ,Vben my huAb&ntl \\'u..lt nrat a.rroated nn >i Frank.. For the86 reu.sona,. l ttlncercly nuat that thfH chat"gt.~, und was dutalneJ at poUce 

I atn not &Ure that such a IC!'Uer rrom m& the prison board wlll recummcna and that >umdqu,ir•er:1 0 ,.1 Tuttt"dllY. A'•rll 29, 1Pll, I 
v:ould do 1'11'. Frunk any .-nod l\"bt\.tever. tho governor will conunute tl!e death Men... hurried to the police harraeka. on De• 
nor al'l:l I sure that the wrltlng ol MUCh a teoce hnpofft!'d upon Leo :.l. Ii rank. co.tur ntreet,. A.H l'OO!l u" J heard or tt. no-
letter wouJd ba wise trom ml· l)\\'O: stand· RespectCulJy f:fUbmltted, • • compB1tl\""t.l IJy 1ny fnth••r und broth•~r .. tn .. 
Jl<>lnt. Personally, howe\•er, l h:wl" neve,. (Signed) J. T. ROAN. I ' · I ' "" n t all d to l!O u11 to a•" 
made up my mind deflnlteb• that 1.lr~ Frank Judg~ O'Connor Spt'ak11. ~,;· hUtth:nll, a~ul re~~~ned In thtl ofth::o ot, 
~n ~!''::o::frirhY~ 1~~!':.:1~~ :,! .~.':.~11: :hJ.~::t Judge Joseph lit • .O'Connor, presiding the probation ofncor, from whence my, 
lingering: In my mind on the point. that I Justice or thll criminal bmnch ot Cook ~!1~:" n~!~~,:'J1•:t,.~" m~" h~~.,!',~~ur~ou~•~"~.; I 
should r .... 1 very badJY lad.,.,d to Rtand by county court. Illinois, In which county rel•o.aed :r.t u.ny momPnt, 1 ror:nnlned n.t 
and Sile hhn han&td. 1 hav., no newly-dis· Chicago is situated, was one ot tile home. but n• Moll n• 11 bPcamo UJ!paron~ 
covered <'\'Iden"" <n>on Which [ base my spenkel'S o( the afternoon, .Hu pref- that he would bo dullLln~d lndeftnltPIY l 
doubt of hls guilt. ".\•hteh. l am tran'k to aay. ace<.l his address with a toJegranl in W'bnt to 11tm tmme11tu.t"h· • .amt hrwe b@en 
amounts to a poeitl·:e belif't in his lnnocen~. uppenl for con1mutution fro1n Gove1·nor going io htm ever)· dnY ttlnce. and apend 
I am simply not convl<-ted by all ihat111 Dunn<', t>! llllnoi:s. He prest>ntod pell- mo•t or Urn dny "Ith him In jtLll. 
:;,u;u:ii~n a,~J:e~o 4ea.::.,::;1.::; = 1

at"t m: tlons from K.intucky, Jowa. Wlsco~aln, nn~n1 ti::d 2t~~~ei~t f;~.."~~;, ~~~in~Yt0m;:!',:'~ lfat>' Phagan Inquest. he wa1t more than lndinna, 11.llnois, :\lontana, ldnhoT Cali- opora. and In oruor to trPt 111-.u ~n tlmo 
nece.!'sartly open and free ln his testimony~ fornfa... Minnesota, Teunesse~ uxas, we r;.at down to the ta.l.11'' nt l :10. beforo I 
an<t thla .apirlt ou hls pa.rt htl.S always ap.. :\llnncsotn. tny huKhand c.sune lWmf!' tn dtnner. and at 
peall!d to me a• <'ntlrely Inconsistent with "The1·0 hasn't a sing}(' judge In tho, nhoUL 1: Hi rather came In, nnd In nbout nve 
the theorv of hi.• guilt. circuit of jus1lccl! who have passe<l 011 mtnui.s my hu•band ~a.mo In and 11a.t down 

.A' I stated I do not reel that It would the l-'rnnk case who bani expressed a· at dinner with u•. About 1 :30 mother and 
be wise for me to write a letter of the belief or 011lnlon of guilty," he liald I l left the hou•o end UlY ht101>and nnd my LEO M. FRANK'S eharacter requ••ted: but It m)• opinion car· "llut we neither plea<l the question ot: Co.Lh.r were lrrt at thu tubl• cutlnr.. 

ENDS rl.,.. any weight, l o.m an:<lou• that Mr. guilt or innoct·nce; we plead only the Jl<•"'Ptlon Art .... Th...UU. HEAR/NG Frank •hould he.v• the benefit <>t It. and I element of tloubt." n .. 1urnlnll' horn" from th~ oper& Ill 6:30., 
am ther-etore writing th~!'. gh·ln~ Y(Uh t~e .An1ong the other Chf.ic1go revre~enttt.- 1 tounJ. 111y huHband n.1ready th~ra. There 
~~1V!1~";,~ 1f;n u~~n~t!' :::1,:1'1.ouu::::. ~~!orP ~~= th•es were T. N. Higgwb.otltarn nnd \~-. wa• nuthlnc unu•ua.I In hi• manner or "P" Continued From Page One. rt.onj·commlm!lon or the 1to\'ernor. It you L. l:lauer, the former one or that city 11 penrancu 10 nttruct my attflntlon. Tho.t eve-
~are ,.,, to u..., 11, and my unwlllingne•• to most noted philanthro1!lsts, nnd the ntm:. urt .. r •up11cr. 11. number or friends ot 
make It u. public letter 1R eotel)" duo to the l?--tte:r tht! !ll:cCrctnry ~t the Leo l.1.1 my motht-r and tnlht>r ~u.mo 1>\·cr lo th'* 

ha\'e been doubted. That ls the suu. ract that It might be construed b}' •ome }o rn11k •·ommittee of llhuols. hou"" 10 piny rudH. ~ly huHl>and und I did 
ot tbe enttre case~ Xever before in the 1U1 a ~ritlctsm of th~ courts and juries who 0 Don•t lea-Ve tho Frank ca.Be for his- not p1.n>·. hut hu ~t In the hull rending. 
h·sto~ # th' tat h th fA been ~~ ~aesed upon the Frank ca..,.....,ourts "nd ju. t.ory to correct-It cnn never correct. I wntcb••l tho game for a whll~ In the 1 • }. 01. 15 5 e as e " Q4j ftt"8 in whose honor, tntefrUY and a.blUty I Correct tt u.nd mnke judicial hhHory," dlnlnft room and 1.lwn wouhJ ,;o tntQ '\hf.' 
instance \\•here a low, vicious negrc l ba"" the utmoat conrldencP. ole:uled :O.lr. Hhtl?inbothum. ~~~II b'a~~ tn~~a~~ ·~~ h,~~·~~~d.t~~d ,.";,,';;:!~ t~~~~ I 
has been belie~ed against the chara.c.. '"pr\• trnlv .''ollr!IL. • t..t"Qrgua \.,IUC!'M AP,P«"DJ. "" n 
ter and m•timony o! exemplar;· whites. PAt;L DO:SEHOO. During course ut the ,..,s,.ion Attor· ~~,~~n~~ ~~~\~c~~ ,~t:n 11f.~1 ~~~:,1~ ~~::ir~h~~ 

"And It ls the lmnlnct that revolU I Go ... ernor Fo••' .,ppeal. ne~· ,\lexander preMented ipetltlons from take a bath. 
against just such clreumstances that The a eal of ex-GO\·ernor Foss we.!1 the following Georgia. cities; Hn><l<•Y. z tollowe<l him n rew minutes lal•r and' 
has bl'OUght thf wea.lt.h of charncler to conttneJ'fargel:r to a tribute to Fmnk'E: Baint.rldge, Alb;~ny, Athen~ .• Alington, w<> retlted nLout h11lr """' teu. We were 

1 our aid from communltiea all o\'er character at the time he wns emplo:;e<l Amei-lcui;, HarnesvlllP, l:ll~hop, llla.J<c· ""'·nk .. ned about 6:46 h>· the tol•phone rlno;· i 

the nation. It ls an Amerlca.n lnstlnrt In the en ineerlng department <>t onf , tey, llrunRwick, llufonl. Uutler, cal- •1,n1~· .... ~1'1>1.ro~~"\a",',','1d .. ",,",,', ','1~', .. not101J•nd11'••,1'.",' t~~!' 
that rebels against sueh. a hOrl'or, and 0# the fofmer executh•e's rnanufactur- houn. Carters\'llle. Ceunrtown. Clax- n u" Uv " ' I 
the possitility o! even a greater h;;>rror . • 1 " 1 Boston ton. l.'.olumhus, Cordele, Covington, !Jal· 1•lwn~. Wb•n he "'""" ha .. k again, I asked 
that we h!1ml>ly ask »OU to Intercept." 1n!l'.Jh~1:it-Fr1ink left. C'ollege." he 'said. ~n. Dnrieu, Dnwson .• Dublln, \?,oui;~"i"' I /~..'.'~.,~~h'j1;;1 ·~~lep~i~.~.h~ 1~{:!,d t'.!'",~o~.!'1~1 g~; 

Fall R1•·e.r'.i former mayor. :Ur. "he wns <'mployed In the engln.,erlng 'f,o.stman, E\!-:t.olnton:11flbe~on'.kl or~i1\ '· <!own to tho racton· th>1t thne h1u1 h~cn 
Coughlin, l"lld a tribute to the esteem depa tment o.f one oC my plants. I Flt~gernld, i"' ~f8 ' • "· J ·kB.Yi n3' e, " trnRcdi- .iown Uu•rc, an•I \hat tlwy weM 
in which Georgia courtc and people Id r t k o • him but the men In the Ham)lton, I nze turst, nc son. csup, •endlni; «n automobllA for hln1. !ly hu•llan•I 
b!""e been .held by people oC the north 1act~:1)· s~oi:e highly ot h1m •. :recom-. JLetuft";.",:WJ!,\'lll.?um~..:~r~.w~~~l001" L~.;:J\~~1~; began 10 lltes.• rtl!ht ""'"Y· un•i while he wn.. 
'I\ hen .he. "as Introduced to the prison mending him a• a mnn of· exem11lan M':,I ·M M~Donuu'i;h Mllledgevllle :\lor- dr .. ,.,.lng \Im front t1oor i...11 rano; and 1 
j.Ommk.1,ss1~·n as one of the appellants for 

1 

character, l!terllrtg habltl!I, studious and 'liran'f;,;,..ii, !>lonroe,' ~loultrie, :-;.,wnun, ~~";';~1".~;· ,j,.l·~~~~~i... ""d went duwn•tu.trs 
~n s ~o:ni.puJatlon. " painstnk!ng. Hls pastor ln Boston also I Nichol~. Oakland, Roberta, Hom~. Sa-

On .'.\Ia~ M6, he said, the largest paid him n. tribute, and from all I \'ann·Lh Simpson Social Circle ~tatcn- :t'rank Tohl nt Slo;r1n1:. 
~lowd that e..-er filled Panuel hall, thnt I could learn ot him he waa not a. man I ville.' iitillmore, 

0

Talbotto11. 'failapooso., Whon t 011oned the door, Ho<1t• Hoger• 
storlc st~!um_ot Boston, gathered to 1 to commit such a heinous crime tor Tfrton. \'lerrna.. Vllla Hien "'aahl11gton nnu Jvhn Ulhok wer .. there. ot cour>1e. at 

1'>.[0lest against tne ,Pl'OPOSed hanging ot 'which he has bren convicted." \\'est Pvlnt, \\"hitesburg and \\'right:;~ !hat !Im~. l tlhl not know who they were. 
Frank, a man P0,8Slbly Innocent. Thou- I The petition of the E.-angellcal Min- ville. 1 u•k•d thPrn what wn• the mntter, nnd 
sands of no.mes "ere put upon petitions, lsters• association we.ti present"d b!· Dr. At tho morning !'lesslon of the prison the)· 811.ld oomcone had been klllc<I ln the 
which l have brought with me. : John .E. White, f-ev. Richard Orme commls:<ion. one o! the nrst doeument~ tnctnry nnd thoy th•m tohl me what they 

Pra&t<e tor Courta. ·Flinn, Dr. c. B. t\ timer and W. Woods presente<l to that body In support of ~~:;an~~o~~.,:; d!~~r .. '!,drn~~r~:d0~."~~ ;~~ 
"The cc.urts ot Georgia were regard- 1.'\\'hlte. lt contnincd the ~ther na.mes the claims ot Leo :\I, Pr11nk for n com- front door. 

ed as "ac:ed by the world. The people 10! Dr. Jacob L. \\l'lte,Rc\. A •• R. Hol- mutation o.r bis >'<'lltence lo life lmprls- They n;ked him I! h• knew. lllrr.ry Pho.· 
of Atlanta were r<H~arded as warm- derb~', Rev. 3. A.,· Moo~'" Rev._ 'ii- F. onment Wl\.I! a letter from tho late r;an. and he told thorn that ho did not. 
hearted fair-minded people who Huff, Rev. C. Lewls Fo\\le.!'1 Re~. rltz .Judge l •. S. noan. In which he said 'fh•Y then nttk•d hlm tr u. lltth> g'frl had 
would ne'Vel' lntentlonallv harm' a mnn. Rothensburg, R!!V. w. E •. ttlll, Re\\ G. there ~--n" l'ltlll doubt In hi!< mind na to not l'Olt\U to th~ utll<'e lo .i;et her moil .. )• 
I know many dlstlnguil!hed Georgians. R. Buford, Rev . .\. lf. He~ Jett and Rev. Prank;; guilt, and he stat~d thtt tlrn ~~;:..,l'n'i1:;,~J~~:;,hou;, gfr~~ ~~·~ ~'1f,ilt 1~~1 dld ~~~ 
and it hu;; been In)' extreme good for- Russ<'ll K. Smit!'.. '<\·ould a.sk ror n commutnt on o '" know her name. Thelf then Mid they wanted 
tune sl~~e 1881) ta be conatantly a.sao- lllulst..,r•• P4'tltlou. se~t.ence. Jll".le~f;;:!;..t0b1.?c':~~er. l9H. him to come with th•m right e.\\·ay to tho 
dated" Ith some o! your most esteemed The pet!llon, In full. follows: "R;~;;h& A.Jr~d'on nnd' n. n. Arnold. factory. I wnllle<l th•m tu let him havo 
tn~,:n· _ .. . . To tho Honorah~e Prison Commlsslo:ci and ···Attorne).•s tor Leo l.l. Fra.nk. hf!I Lren.kfa.Ht ftr~t. hut they refused. I 

l ne~e. ba.\e and cannot now belle~e Hh• Excellency u.11 Go•·<>rnor <>t the Stat& Gentlemen: . then 11•kc<l It they would not let him"""" 
I could n1i:stnke the character or these vi Georgia: .As nJrust•rs ot the gospel and "After conolder!ng )'our communlclltlon, nt lca.•t a <'UP or corrce, hut they '"'"™"I 
noble Georgla.n.s. who ar-e but repre-1 residents of Atlanla and ~!tlzen• ot Georgia, I a•klnfl: that I recommend clMnencY In the that alf\O, ll """ l, and not he, tbu.L 
11entatkc types of your entire clti-: we the undenls:n•d, tn the exercise or our punlHhment or l.eo lf. .Prank, I wish to nHkcd tur lh~ coffee. 
~enr~-. and I feel m~· confidence In them I co~•ctence. herewith present to the honor- , gay that at tho proper tlmP, I ohBll ask, I fitory ot Uu•band l'nbe. 
amply upheld b,· ihe brilUa.nt manner J nble pT't11on comm'.8.t'Jlon ot Georgia an4 his tho· prison c<>mrnl~slon to recommend anll AR to tlw afflt.ia\ it reputed to h::l\'e beea 

~ exC"eUencY~ tho go.·ernor ot OeorghL a peli• the i;n,•ernor to commute t·"rauk':i Hentence mu.de by llln(1l11 ~h:Knh;ht~ on June 3, 1913, 
tlon for tho com:nGtadon ot the sentence to llfe smprhmnment. Thh•. hoWe\'f'lr, l I thQ t1t1ttcmrnt th11.t l C\'( r tnJd my tnothier 
to death ot Leo .ll~ Frank. wtll not do unttt the dett""n1lnnt's npp11co. .. ! tho.t m)'· hUsl>nnd Old not r<!ttt ..:ood tlun 

'\\"e destre tu sta.te that \'\"e arf' mo\"~4 to ttnn Ah.a.ti hn.,tfl lH~"" fllt1d and the governor night~ thtlt hu wa.::. drunk. and thnt ho mat.tu I 
th ts pe.tLUon tbro·1gh no connection. 'ttfhat... and the prl.tion comtnlAAlon nhall have bud mfj ttle«'J) nn the flour .. nnd nJJ tho rl!'rit ot 
.:,·er. with otb•r •lrnUar movements. but opportunity to Rtmly th~ record In tho cu....,P. it IM tlUsoltncly fak.e tn e\•ery parucular. 
wholl).• Jn the ese:ch•e ot our senae of oblt· "It If• por;elhle thnt l ~howed unrlu41 .:-.;o tfuch thing ever occurred at that time 
gatlnn to jusUce and the weJ!ar& ot Gl.W1r- deferenca to the opinion nf the Jury In t hlu or u.t nny ot h"'r tlnu.~. and l never rnai.le 
g\a.. \VUhout Ulucblng upon many of the cue when I all1>wed th~fr \•(>-rdlct tu stand. 11u<.4' a. statt:<tut:nt ,,, ~t.n)·Lod)~. That whole 
t~atur<!!f. ot the case which could bf/ u.rgad The~ tia.ld b~· their vertltct that the}" hnd ~turY Is to.l~e trom lJt~glnut111r tu end .. 
from legal and other StandpolntR. we con- found the truth. J WUM Htlll In rr. •tllte of ~lllHN of l.t"ttrrM !lead. 
fine ourselves rE specttully to five •tatP.... unc<"rtatnty nnd. Pio exprf'~PeJ myRelt. )tty .... 
m"nt"' expresslnr our conscience Jn this •enrch for thP. truth, thnui;h dllli<ent and l· rom n nrn.ss or letter.• ,;ubmltted 
case. oarne•t. hnd not h•fln RO oucce••ful. In tho ~evcral wcro rl!ad before the comml>1-

l"JRST. ' exercise of judicial <llsctotlon, rP.•ttloted sion, anmong th<om I.icing the tollow-
That w~ honor and appro1t" the ablUty nmJ. Utnited. u~"or,Ung to my lnterpreta- ing: 

an1l rluell•Y ot tile Hon. Hugh :II. Dorse;" !Inn of the 1l•ci•lnn,B or the revlowl111: court, J•'rom Judge ,\ndrew J. Cobb, ot Ath
!iOUcttor general. !or hlft sldltfu\ n.nd po\\·er.. l n.llowil'd the jury s \'erdlct to rnmz:a.Jn un... en:<. atre~sl ng the doubt ot l•"'rnnk·s 
~'h'ar'i:~n~~c~1~r,.;~~n "~~~~".;a;ep~~11~h:;,.!~!: <ll•turbe1I. I had no way of knowlnK It wua guilt; frorn :llajor Ju~evh B. Cumming, 
cutor. a fact euftlciently approved by the ~r~p;;-.~~9" m"nY monthA or rontlnue-<J flp.. ut AuguKta, t:otnmerl\.ing- on the u.tu108· 
re~'"fewfng courts tit Georgia and the na.. libf.:ratton l "m tttlll un<'f'rtaln of 1-Tank"e l1ht:re ot tho ttiaJ, lto111 He\'. JI. lL 
Uon. The comrr.utation ot the a.,ntence J!Uilt. This otato or unc•rtatnty IB largely Ai;hb~· ,Jones, Jla•HOT J•'l~st 1Jaf.ll1<t 
would be a stlll further contlrm1tr.l<tu of 1lu~ to tho charncter or. th• nrg.,, CnnlPy'o church of ,\ugu~ta; front hditor J . :II. 
the approval of :\IT. Dortt)"s fidelity and testimony. h)' which the verdict was e\·I- .'.\ldntol'b, of Tltu ,\1111111)·, Ga., H<'rald; 
capacity a" " plJIJHc Pro•ecu:.,r. dentty ruch•d. from Judge A. L. .'llfller, of :\tu.cow 

\\"e defdre also to e.xpre-111s our cont'ldenc0: "Ther11fore. I cnn~"1<'t thlH a. CB.fie In froiu Att•H"ney .Alex C. J\:ing~ ot At: 
ln the Integrity and patrlotlc 11.en:Jce .)f th& whkh thl) cMc! i_naglstrat~ of the Rtate Jantn, comn1e11tlng on the atmosphere 
genUemt"n-..eompodng the trlaJ Jury lil this should exert ~H~r)' ~ttort In n."'certn.Jnlng of tho tt·lul. 
r"markable caae. the truth. Th" exe~utl<>n ot nn>· f>M•o11. AClel' hearing 1 he reading ot letter~ 

I~ That th_, great~~~~~~. thotmands Of the ;~~.~~':t t~.u 1t1~P ~~~!'tl~~t . ..i~~~h~~~!::~al'.",rortlly f\ <lclegnthn1 of .Atla11t~4 business Jne"ri 
best <::ltt:z.ena ln tieorgla. who ha\·e tollow~tJ horrlhlt-' to cont.-.mnlate. J do not' h;llf'~'~ a11pearcd bofo.re tho com1nJssJon, 

l 
the case rrom the heglnnlnc; the doubt In thtlt a prr1um &houhl m~et with the ~xtreml'J arnvng thcn1 hc11ag H. 1 ... Coonc3"-. who 
the judgment of thl!t trla.I Judge,. publicly pP.nnttl· ot th~ law until the- court. jury au11 wa.s t:t•okc~unnu f1!r the cJcleg:itiou_ who 
f':t:preHed. after heartng all the evidence governor ,i~ull nu lm\·f" lH)en Pntlstled ot .tiUIJmittciJ n JHHJtaon fro1n the hody. 
nnd the dl.Gs~nth1ft QplnJOnM of ab1fl Jddge1 that r~rl'lon ff RUlll. Hf'nf'(\. nt th(l' propt.•r At the hwtance Of .ltr. Jlowanl .. a 
of the Georgia tn1preme court~ eonetltUtf'.it a time. I shall ":"<Pr""~ nnd ,.nJn:-,;,, upon ther..~ <lt'l<~gation ur Httnt.nnnh cftl1wns w.ns 

I 
just ground tor the exercl.1:1e ot your con- Ylf<w" illrrrtl)· to th~ governor and Orn f.1ea.rd. I ri thE• dolf!gntlon WtJro J m:J'""o I 
!Stltuttonal power" ot commutation. pr!~J-f':.,1'.~~-1:1rmJr;.•lor~'r tin)· <> mr: r ~n;nu~l B . .Adan;~ nod .Attornc-y~ ·,.. 5'1. 

THIRV. ''ent~<I trom doing thl• ... 0~, :,.., ~")'1 ~r•· L:unnlnghnuh Alex,\, Lawrence .• Judgol 

I 
That th~ life aentence under these cJr... tn ut<e tt\h~ letter nt th~ hflar{n; btirty Aflanu; nJdJ t~H!H~d th~ <~on11nla~Jon aud 

comstancee; vdll vlndlca~e in Its ueverit~ "Your" truly. · fih.:ll a petition :-:h;ncd by rnorc than 
the demand ot 1iena1t:v and Justice. <Slgn•d 1 "I~ !'. '""".. ~.ooo H.u.\';mnah pcouk. 

FOU!tTH. 8011c1tor Hu<;'h :\I Dor•ey \~;ii"'"i n<I .. Till!! f1"11Uou I>< signed by the most 
That under t11e eon11IUon11 ot doubt u pre\'iou~ly nnnou~"~d that • h ~,. 1•11 rep~.,se11tatnve citizens or Chnth11m 

Indicated above and the pos•ll>Ulty °'' ,.,_ not attend the hearing t th c 0~' coun\~· h1 nil wulk>< of life" said JULlge 

I \'ealed In buman experience that time muy slon Wits •tbsent nor ~ tT comm S· ,'\rlnm,., "At the ti 111., I agreed to come 
, r~·c~:::i.~~~ta t':.e~ir~i;;.;:::.t~~~o:"':':.' n~! ~::;v • Olle 'pre~enl to r.;pre~Pnl nl:lm ler() any• hero llll !lf)OkC8lOIUl, J dltJ llOl kJIOW the 

l prl•onmeut '11 ..,ems tn u• und•r nil th~ I Ho\\'nrd Pile" 1-:\ Id ' ,entltmmt of my <-ommunltY, t1or did I 
clrcurm1tan~e», I!! th~ courl'I~ c.Jemandetl u. .. · e?er· enre. l !eJt tt iuy ~«t!>· ~o come. and 
Justice, truth aid humanity. ) I• ?rmer Congrel!lsm1111 \\ illlam M. ngrced to r.omc. ~<.>llhe1• 1 nur llr. 

I 
FIFTH llon urd, who ls r!!Pre1.eutl11g J•'rn11k be- J.awrenec nor .:<.11·. Cunningham has the 

That thla petition Is pr~aented In 'the dis I roro tho cornlnf:<~lon, announced thn.t. sllghtm1t l'<>rSOIULI 01· p1·orcsslo1m1 In· 
charge of our ;>ersonnl conoclence a" 111 : n his opinion, d0<:umento.ry evidence te.re11t 1!1 J.eo ;u. !•'rank or his ca.se, 
dh·ldual cltl7.en1 who •ta.nd ror the iancUty should Lio submitted to the comm ls- \\ e ILl'I! here purely us a matter of duty 
ot l&I'' and lnt.,1r1ty ot our court .. whotte slon. This W}lll granted and he sub- to our own conachmces. 
otrlc~ra "e 11 .. tr101.cat1>· uphold In the per- !'milted such evidence o..• followl!I: "801m•tlmc11 our c.,urts make mls
tormance oC tlufr ll<Jlemn dutle•. But we l. Brief nr evloencc nt Frnnk'H trlal. np· tnke;i nnd there Ir; no reme<l)' tor them 

=~~~~~n r:~0u:~'"'~t!t: :~i~hmh.:',;f ~l~~e~0'fu I pr~.v~o~: Jo~<lK~o'{io~ 'ii~.,,,~~., m~\ J~~~;·: ~~:~~t1t11~c1 ~~"'::"~~~~: tr1r:r 11i. t:r~::,~ 
your handa the obligation to review the · rule<l IJy .Judge Roan. right, gentlemen of lhu commission. 
11entence1t of the criminal court11 whenevo.r a. Biii ot <l.lCtptlon• to tbl• ruling ot to futng 11 man unlc&.i his guilt Is cer-

' :,;i:nS"1~ and conditions ar~ such aa .to de- Judi<e Ronn on which nn appenl was l'Lill and tho judgo who I.tried ltlm la 
"I share my opinion or lrmocence u .. ~.e'b1~~.~W~~ ':,"'Jl~~~~e ,.~~~~~ by two Jus· c'onvhiced." 

with a large majority ot the thousands tlces ot state •u1>rem<1 cburt. In which th•ll Colonlll .Joh11 f;. ·duDignon preRentcd 
I re11>resent In the vicinity ot Athens.. tnvore<.I granting Prank a new trial. a plcit. lo tho comml!<lllon from a dele• 
Sl;lhid Mayor \V, 1''. Dorsey, of that city, G. Atrhlavlt by .Judg~ Ro1111 •••ttlng forth gatlun from Bruni<wl<'k. Ga. .!\Ir. dU· 
"' o was one of tho tlrst spealterll of reasons tor t~<1ue•l!ng I•"rank nnd Fronk'• Hlgnon 1111ld he Wlll' not tL lnwycr and 
the atternoon. "We were all go\'eriied lawyers tu stn)' ""'Ill' lrom courtroom when did not know why J1e wns !llllected tu 

t th 1 verdict WnY returned. • reprci;e11t hl'4 city 1mle11i< It WIUJ his 
a 1 e t me 'Of lhe trial, l'll atlmlt.lmure .• G. RtatementM. by MrR. 1.co :11. Frank 11rm belle! that l•'runk ahould not be 
or ess by exclfument-"-eYen as tar·away Y.'n»lng tho rumors curront shor1ly after hanged 
fr?.m th'e'center or the'sto.te all ·Afhcns.'' !t·'"p"okl•lc.c"':.rt~asttlotnllllt uhe rofu•ed to VIBlt him Jud~e Snmuel 1'. 'ltLddox, " f~oml-I believe th'.lt Judge Roan fully CX· M ~ e •• .., • 
P,ected a t·erdkt of ncqulttal from the, r. Aff!dn\'lt i,j. Atlanta Ph 1 1 th nent attorney of Dalton, Oo.., Co lowed 

I
F rank jury, The thought that mo.it j Pra11k hnu no taint or erv~~M~o'!.nselth!: nnd filed a J•Otllion from n l~rge num
mpressed him o.s a .man oc \teen .'judi- ment1dly or llhY•lcnlly. T~o"" •lll'nlnir tbl.o Lier oc U11lto11 cltli:cus. Ho .uinounced 

elal understanding.~ an expert jurit1t j "rtld!'"ll w~r• Dr. R. n. Dnle:v, Dr. I.owl• that he was co11clt1slyet~· sntlsrled In 
when he !oresnw the verdict, Wall t.; :'II. 1.111nc~. Dr. Jameo N. Brawner, t>r. 3, his own mln1l thn.t I• rank Wll.ti lnno
protect th.., life of the prlson~tj llllll ~bo•ton Kln1<, IJr, A. ·w. A. Gartlnor Dr Cl!Ut 111"1 1<honld not bll made to suffer 
Jt

1 
was on this bal!lll that he com:etrtlJ I nn•~ll CretJ•haw, Dr. J.;. Date• lllock.' ' for another's crhnc. 

w th the lawyers of the rtetentlant lo 1 
8· I..ett~,.,. , w~ltteu b» Conte)' In Jail 1 Dr. J,. It. Cristie, pnstor ot the First 

waive hlB;.,P.t1uence and .Uie'rti(iat. tho 1::ter Frank" trlnll to Annie llnu1le Cor· ! I Baptist church, or Columbus, Oa .. tiled 
time ot Ui " di t' " "I I '· · •uh' al nci:ro womllu. Theae Mr. Jlowiird n. 11elltlo11 from muny prominent cltl-

"I do n:t ·~~Hive" [~~t ~~~g~ 'Ronn I by nc tt~·· In their orlglnltl form as written ?.ens or his elf\• nntl made an earnest 
thtought t~e evidence .Jul!tlf!ed a ,.erdi<it comm~!',,1':f.; ~~d .~~m~~t';,'~ 1;:~n:u~r 0 { th~ a1•1>eal l11 Pran'k's behttlf. o guilty. Therefore, ·he sought to pro- the letters und typewritten c~~.;;r:f •R 0 J. T. Hoan, or .Tcimp, Ga .. a brother 
tect the prisoner."· · . · " I He did nol r<111cl !Im letters. ;,..»ll•g "'W'~ or the late· Judge . Ronn, recently nd-

Adn101 ng those Crom whom letters were w7re unfit to rend rn the J>reeence of ea tlnH:<Red a lellur to GoYcrnor Slaton. 
rea n appeal for commutation were m xml aud/.,nce. pleatllng for chmlency for E'ra1rk, nnd 
Captain Jamee w. English •. of. Atlanta: w:ii1011Jnlon or Albert s. O•horn, hnn<l· a ropy or this letter wns filed with tho 
Mls11 ·Lo11le La11e, a-. s11ttle11tent worker ng expert ot Now York, thnt Conley prison commission. 
ot Athens; Mfes lflllle Rutherford, . of ~hote inurder notea ftound oo"lde Mnry Mr. f\oan sta.tod thn.t Judge Ronn 
.Athens, but the most Important wn.11 u 0 :

11::,i :;,.,.~t'Z.~o.'"t1thou~ eug&'c1Uon, dicta- v.lslted h'lqi alter, Urn trlnl 111 St. Poters-, 
the letter from Dr. J. T. Ronn, of Jesup, JO Letter , 111 ro;,n rank. · burg, Fla., where he then made his 
l.irother of the late Judge J,, s. Roan, torney8 Luthe'.' 11~::,../ a~~d'}{' 1ioan to At- home. · .He salrl thnt his lm11rcsslons 
who stated the.t his brother was grave- stating th11t he w<>uld b eu on Arnold. gotten rro'm .Tu<li;e Honn led him to be-
11~n·nloncednocueb. t retarding Frank's guilt or comml••lon 11nrl Kovcr~~r •!g~~I \hel'prlakon lleve that Frnnk liad not i:rottcn a fair 

CBJl<l reach them, nnd •ult tor a' •ran 'a trial nnil thnt It was hard for l1lm to 
Dl'. Roan'•,, ·wuer. lion or ~cntenco. commuta- believe that J~rnnlt hrid committed thu 

(dfter 11\Jbmlttlng- his documentary crime or which he 'll"nll convicted. 
1t Is as foll 1>w11: ev encc. Mr. Howard snlrl Fra k' Among other things, Mr. Ronn sa)'s 

ro~e~!!:'c':~I~~ ~~leai:;~~g;.t1on Of Leo M. Frank r~JlreRentatlve11 WOUid R.<:COmmo3nt: that tho crime .Wl\11 not tlmt which ll. 
ln the oxercl.re or. my prerogative u n er,naelves to the <::ommfsslon's con whltt> man under . ordinary clrcum• 

citizen or Oeor1la, I appeal to .Your excel- ve~ cnc1> l\s to tho hour11 of the ho11.ring Htnncee J<VOUld <:ornmlt, but was more 
leRC)', and to the prison hoard to e>;tond lln the Jeng!Jt O( the he11rlng llkel)' lbe Crimi! Of 0. nogro. 
eucntlve cleme11cy to Leo M F It 'rn·o JI 1 • Tho la~t 1meecl1 of the hearing lVAll 
~hdn nentence ot death. ' ' ran now . · t-.ar ng" Daffy. rrmde by· Ernest H. Oreuning, managing 

Judge th 8. Roan. \\'ho pre•lded at lhe 11 Chairman Davl11on, In reply, 1<al<f tho editor oC Tito Roston •rravelor, one of 
Lrlal or Frank. was mY brother, and dur- . 1 c0arl111R'l!k, aftder .Monday .. would begin at Urn .beHl,known 110WRPttPCrll or the Clll't. 
1ng March. 1911, vl•lted me In my home l' oc. o.i;i run to 12:30, und 1'econ· Mr .• Greunlng wns 11 member or tlrn 
•t St. Peter•burg, Fla., where J was lllen vene n.t 2 o clock nnd run to Ii o'clock M11S11achusettR delegation, and plca<led 
,!\/Ing. He dl•cueaed th<1 cnae and the trial f

1
I
1
e s

1
nlil the comtnlRslon would not limit that his seetlon of tbo c:otmtr)' ttrmly 

.. 1th. me, and my reque~t tor executlvo •o ength ot the henr!ng. .... hellcved In the Innocence or. Frank, and 
i~e111eJic7 la ba1'd. upo11 the. l1DPfe11a1011.11 l Mr. Howard, at t.hla point,. eafcl he 1 ;bat, even tbougb tho question o! piU 


